Sizzle
Tapas to begin
BREADS

FLATBREADS

With a trio of dips
(without dips 8)

Stir fry apple, bacon, chicken,
organic mozzarella, maple syrup,
sesame seed, roasted bell pepper

Korean BBQ 			

26

Goat cheese 			

22

Dips

Tapas Carnivore 		

30

Tapas

Calaloo crab cake

30

Multigrain 			17

Brushetta 				24
Vine ripe tomatoes, sweet basil,
parmesan, bay leaf butter, smoked
pepper jack

Caramelized onion, tomato,
spinach, raisin, paprika, goat cheese

Olives, bacon blue
cheese ranch, bay leaf butter

Smoked ham, bbq chicken,
ground beef, pepperoni, lamb,
pineapple, mozzarella

Local souskai

Chili queso 			
Linz heritage ground beef,
pico de gallo tortilla chips

Gambas pil pil		
Shrimp pan seared in

23

Olive oil, pinenuts,
roasted garlic, sherry

26

Mango, sweet chili,
shoe string fries

22

Crispy chili calamari 26
Blue cheese ranch

chili garlic, olive oil

Lollipop chicken 		

Spanish mushrooms

24

Baby gem salad 		

Smoked gorgonzola, caramelized
pecans, brussel sprouts, tahini
vinaigrette

Choose any 3 tapas to BEGIN for 59.99

All prices are in EC Dollars exclusive of VAT and subject to 10% service charge

25

Tapas platters
Made for sharing
All served with homemade bread, olives, bay leaf butter,
bacon blue cheese ranch

Caribbean tapas 		

179

Curry Mutton				
Cocoa butter, roasted bakes
Lambi Chowder 				Creole bread
Fish Escabeche
			Pickled vegetables, fried bake
Oxtail croquette 			
Blue cheese, sweet potato,
							mushrooms, Oddo spice demi glaze

Jerk Shrimp 				Tropical chutney
Calaloo crab cake 			Local souskai

American Tapas 			

219

HALF CHICKEN 				
Honey roasted chicken
BBQ bacon BLT				Pork belly, pineapple slaw, blue cheese
							ranch, tomato, lettuce, pepper jack cheese

kobe beef sliders 			
Sticky onion, American cheese, mustard,
							pickle, potato bread
buffalo wings 				
BBQ PORK RIBS 				
Shrimp 						
onion rings
bacon fries

Pickled jalapeno chimichurri
Bourbon barbeque sauce
Truffle mac & cheese

All prices are in EC Dollars exclusive of VAT and subject to 10% service charge

